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Ghs hVLs eLILWkLes<nghL]gs hVGhsGW]s has W_IeLGgLs hVLWes hVeajUVbjhs
Hns VGkW_Us Gs JGhGs eGhLs GHakLs 3ndjWghs eGhLs GeLs IG[[LJs 'GghLes
=VG_s 3ndjWghs '=3s gnghL]gs ,_heaJjILJs Hns <G[os C#Do W_s hVLs
LGe[ns gLkL_hWLgs Whs Wgs gVal_s hVGhs '=3s IG_s W]beakLs hVLs JGhGs
eGhLsHjhshVLsUL_LeGhLJs\<,s]GnsHLsbeaVWHWhWkLsIa]bGeLJshashVLs
W_IeLGgLsaMshVLs]aJj[GhWa_saeJLes1GhLes2Goas C'DogValLJshVGhs
j_IaJLJs'=3s Wgs baggWH[Ls lWhVajhs G[hLeW_Us hVLsWhs%eeaes:GhLs
%:sbLeMae]G_ILsaMsGsHW_GensIa^]j_WIGhWa_slWhVsGsIGfJW_G[s
gW_Lsbj[gLsGgs[a_UsGgshVLseGhWasaMshVLs3ndjWghseGhLsG_JshVLsGIhjG[s
gn]Ha[s eGhLs Wgs GHakLs Gs hVeLgVa[Js _als IG[[LJs2Goas Haj_Js
2aeLs eLIL_h[ns '=3sVGgsZ_al_sGs eLUGW_saMs W_hLeLghs Ggs W_s C(Do
C*Do C+Do C-Do C.Do C/Do G_Js eLMLeL_ILgs hVLeLW_s ,_s bGehWIj[Ges C.Do
VGgsgVal_shVGhs'=3sGIVWLkLgshVLs]GmW]G[sW_Mae]GhWa_seGhLsMaes
W_JLbL_JL_hs G_Js WJL_hWIG[[ns JWgheWHjhLJs )GjggWG_s IaJLHaaZgs
,_s MGIhs C.Do G[gas Ia_gWJLegs ]aJj[GhWa_s Ia_gheGW_LJs W_bjhgs
,_Mae]GhWa_s eGhLgs Maes ]aJj[GhWa_s Ia_gheGW_LJs G[bVGHLhgs GeLs
_j]LeWIG[[nsIa]bjhLJsjgW_UshVLs]LhVaJsbeabagLJs W_s C0D1o hVWgs




JLhLIhaegs Ma[[alW_Us Gs ]GhIVLJs Q[hLeW_Us JLeWkLJs LWhVLes Sa]s
hVLs 'ae_Lns eLILWkLes lVL_s _aWgLs lVWhL_W_Us Wgs baggWH[Ls WLs
Maes Ia]beLggWa_s MGIhaegs GHakLs Gs UWkL_s hVeLgVa[Js aes WMs _ahs
Gbb[WIGH[Ls Mea]s hVLs>_ULeHaLIZs eLILWkLes C#!Do ahVs eLILWkLes
GeIVWhLIhjeLgs GeLs HGgLJs a_s heL[[WgLgs lVagLs _j]HLes aMs ghGhLgs
Wgs Lmba_L_hWG[s W_s hVLsLdjWkG[L_hs \<,sIVG__L[s [L_UhVs'aes'=3s









,_s hVWgs bGbLes lLs Ia_gWJLes G_s WhLeGhWkLs 2W_W]j]s 2LG_s
<djGeLs %eeaes 22<%s [W_LGfs LdjG[WoLes Maes ]WhWUGhW_Us \<,s
W_heaJjILJs Hns'=3sgWU_G[W_UsgsG_s LPIWL_hs W]b[L]L_hGhWa_s
lLsbeabagLshasjgLsGsIWeIj[Gesbj[gLsgVGbW_UslVWIVs WgsGIVWLkLJs
hVeajUVs IWeIj[Ges Ia_ka[jhWa_s Ghs hVLs L]WhhLes BLs beabagLs G_s
LPIWL_hs W]b[L]L_hGhWa_s aMs hVWgs IWeIj[Gfs bj[gLs gVGbW_Us W_s hVLs
MeLdjL_InsJa]GW_s,hshVL_sG[[algsjgshasbLeMae]s[alsIa]b[LmWhns
LdjG[WoGhWa_s W_s hVLs MeLdjL_Ins Ja]GW_s Ghs hVLs eLILWkLes =VLs
IaeeLgba_JW_Us heG_g]WhhLes WgsHGgLJsa_s'Gghs'ajeWLes=eG_gMae]s
''=sabLeGhWa_gshVGhsG[[algsGs[alsIa]b[LmWhnsG_JshVGhsGkaWJgs
hVLs W_heaJjIhWa_s aMs Gs InI[WIs beLQms Ggs Ja_Ls W_s C#'Do G_Js
C#(Do  a]bGfLJs has C#'Do C#(Do hVLs beabagLJs GeIVWhLIhjeLs lW[[s
Gjha]GhWIG[[ns VGkLs Gs HLhhLes gbLIheG[s LPIWL_Ins W_s bGehWIj[Ges
Maes VWUVs JGhGs eGhLgs hVGhs IeLGhLs \<,s lWhVs Gs [a_Us JL[Gns gbeLGJs
G_Js gas Gs [a_Us InI[WIs beLQms =VLs beabagLJs GeIVWhLIhjeLs Wgs
gheGWUVhMaelGeJ[ns LmhL_JGH[Ls has SLdjL_Ins gL[LIhWkLs IVG__L[gs
HnsGJJW_UsGsInI[WIsbeLQmsGIIaj_hW_UsMaeshVLs[L_UhVsaMshVLsMeLr
djL_InsgL[LIhWkLsIVG__L[sa_[ns=VLsbeabagLJs22<%sLdjG[WoLes
VGbbL_gs HLMaeLs hVLs ]GhIVLJs Q[hLes VL_ILs lLs Jas _ahs VGkLs has
VG_J[Ls IaeeL[GhLJs _aWgLs Ggs Whs Wgs hVLs IGgLs W_s C#'Do C#*Do C#(Do
=VWgs ghejIhjeLs beLkL_hgs jgs Mea]s ]GZW_Us ghea_Us Gggj]bhWa_gs
a_s hVLs _aWgLs Ggs G_s :s Gggj]bhWa_s W_s C#*Do aes lVWhLs _aWgLs
Gggj]bhWa_sW_s C#'Do aes CU(Do
,_s C#+Do G_sLPIWL_hs5'"2582s]j[hWIGeeWLes'=3sGeIVWr
hLIhjeLs Wgs beabagLJs gs hVWgs GeIVWhLIhjeLs Wgs 5'"2
HGgLJs Whs
Wgs G[gas HGgLJs a_s Gs ''=s ghLbs ValLkLes W_s ajes IGgLs ,''=s G_Js




,,,s hVLs WhLeGhWkLs22<%s Wgs JLeWkLJs ,_s <LIhWa_s ,@s gW]j[GhWa_s





VGkLs JjeGhWa_s  "4  4 HLW_Us hVLs _j]HLes aMs gjHSG]Lgs Ia]r
bagW_Us Gs SG]Ls BLs lW[[s Ia_gWJLes hVGhs IaJLlaeJgs G[lGngs
gbG_s G[[s gjHSG]Lgs =VLs heG_g]WggWa_s aMs  44 W_Mae]GhWa_s
ECSP>\ k EP;SH8PHW\ QD8N><\")\
HWhgs _c 	 h]s:Vs    sh3)AHfsMa[[algs hVLs ghLbgs beLgL_hLJs W_s
'-*?;&s#o'Weghs_c WgsL_IaJLJsW_has 4gn]Ha[gsjgW_UsGs9
Gens
Whs,_hLe[LGkLJs aJLJs2aJj[GhWa_s , 2s_c WgsL_IaJLJsW_has
Gs HW_Gens IaJLlaeJs Vc 	 F]s  V  s  s  3+AVfsjgW_Us Gs IVG__L[s
IaJLslWhVseGhLs!4	 IhVL_sVc WgsW_hLe[LGkLJsgashVGhs#'4	 #)(4
G_Js Q_G[[ns Vc Wgs]aJj[GhLJs jgW_Us hVLs 9
Gens]aJj[GhWa_s W_has
Bs	 C]s    sC_,VKs =VWgs ]aJj[GhLJs bGIZLhs Wgs gb[Whs W_has 4 bGehgsB`s	 C`]s    sC`,A&fs LGIVs bGehs HLW_Us IWeIj[Ge[ns
gVGbLJs W_JLbL_JL_h[nsaMshVLsahVLegs
=VLsgVGbW_UsQ[hLesWgsGs:aahs:GWgLJs agW_Ls:: sQ[hLes Nses
lWhVsea[[aOsIaLPIWL_hssG_Js3ndjWghsHG_JlWJhVs s<n]Ha[gsc WcC`YsGeLsgL_hslXhVsGsgn]Ha[sbLeWaJs6cs	 96Os lWhVs9s= EFs
G_Js hVLsIWeIj[Gf[nsbj[gLsgVGbLJsGgs Ma[[algs
,Vs
j`es	 sI C`YN7es X6cs
Y2s
lVLeLs N7esWgs hVLsbLeWaJWIsgj^]GhWa_saMs NesJLQ_LJsGgs
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T2s
,hs IG_s HLs _ahLJs hVGhs ajes ga[jhWa_s Wgs JWOLeL_hs Sa]s hVLs a_Ls
beabagLJs W_s C#'Do gW_ILs hVLs IWeIj[Ges Ia_ka[jhWa_s Wgs Gs JWeLIhs
Ia_gLdjL_ILs aMs hVLs ''=.,''=s ghLbgs G_Js JaLgs _ahs eLdjWeLs has
heG_g]Whs G_ns InI[WIs beLQms  a_gLdjL_h[ns ajes ga[jhWa_s VGgs Gs
HLhhLes gbLIheG[s LPIWL_Ins hVG_s hVLs a_Ls beabagLJs W_s C#'Do ,_s










lVLeLs!4 Wgs hVLs HW_Gens IaJLs eGhLs 9s Wgs hVLs]aJj[GhWa_s aeJLes
9s	 G_Jss Wgs hVLsea[[aOsMGIhaesaMshVLsbj[gLsgVGbW_Us:: s
; >[o gOKoXGgbPlo L\bXo \Lo gOKo bKHKPjKIofPN[GTo
 a_gWJLeW_Us Gs Ia]b[Lms JJWhWkLs BVWhLs )GjggWG_s 3aWgLs
B)3s IVG__L[s lWhVs kGeWG_ILs3$I hVLs eLILWkLJs gWU_G[s Iaer
eLgba_JW_Us has hVLs eLILbhWa_saMs hVLsbGIZLhsasIG_sHLsLmbeLggLJs
]GheWIWG[[ns Ggs
>`s	 #B`s	l`s /o
lVLeLs l`s )/103$*0I G_Js#s Wgs hVLs .s ac 4 ]GheWms
JLQ_LJsGgs
#s	 P] P7ds P,V	7ds
lVLeLs PfsWgs hVLsMa[[alW_UsIa[j]_s kLIhaes
0o
Pfs	 9IN7esN7ses	 6k sN7ses	 .s%6k6I
lVLeLs6ks	 =VLs]GheWms#seLbeLgL_hgshVLsYaW_hsLOLIhsaMshVLs
jbgG]b[W_Us lWhVs MGIhaes'o G_Js hVLs IWeIj[Ges Ia_ka[jhWa_s UWkL_s
HnsLdjGhWa_s #o
,,,s :&!&-A&;s. "223.\
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,_shVWgsbGbLeslLsIa_gWJLesG_sWhLeGhWkLseLILWkLesHGgLJsa_shVLs
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GeIVWhLIhjeLs WgsJLbWIhLJs W_s"3.\ (o Whs Wgs HGgLJs a_s Gs [W_LGes
2W_W]j]s 2LG_s <djGeLs %eeaes 22<%s LdjG[WoLes jgW_Us Go
_bP\bPoW_Mae]GhWa_s Mea]sGs<,<5sJLIaJLes
7 3l_bKffP\[o \Lo gOKoXG__Kbo
=VLs 22<%s LdjG[WoLes W_bjhgs GeLs aHgLekGhWa_gs Mea]s hVLs
IVG__L[s]LG_s%!4G_JskGeWG_ILs !4eLbeLgL_hW_UshVLsGo_bP\bPo
JWgheWHjhWa_s a_s Bs %!4 G_Js  !4 GeLs Ia]bjhLJs Mea]s hVLs 1aUs
1WZL[WVaaJs:GhWas 11:s!4V 4 Hns hVLs]GbbLes=VLs]GbbLes












=asIa]bjhLs hVLgLs LdjGhWa_gs a_Ls _LLJgs-",4 	 "!4
lVWIVs WgsJLQ_LJsGgs
s bVs eu 
*'!3.'4-",4	 "!4	 ,I 4 4s'4s	eu 
!3.'4
lVLeLs"4	 ]GbbW_Us* ]s4	4*.)4
; 3l_bKffP\[o \Lo gOKo<<@3oKahGTPmKbokPgOoGsbeWaeWs
#(o
=VLsIVG__L[s]aJL[saMsLdjGhWa_s /o JaLgs_ahsIaeeLgba_Js has
GsIWeIj[GesIa_ka[jhWa_sgW_ILs hVLs eLILWkLJs gWU_G[s Wgs gG]b[LJsGhs
hW]Ls ValLkLes hVLs 22<%s lWhVs Go _bP\bPo IG_s ghW[[s HLL_s
Ia]bjhLJs jgW_Us hVLs gG]Ls ghLbgs Ggs W_s C#-Do =VLs ajhbjhs gaMhs
LghW]GhLsaMsB`sWgsJL_ahLJsHnsQ`sG_Js WgsUWkL_sHns

  #g# 
4B`s >`s





1LhsJ]sHLs hVLs [L_UhVs4 JLQ_LJs GgsJ]s	 s   s 17s Kc 4
G_Js hVLs]GheWmsrsGeLsUWkL_sHns
Kc J:rV#g#J]s #+o
4 Vqs #-os	 V24
 1!/4
rs iD#g#s	 "-s #.o
,hs IG_s HLs GfUjLJs hVGhs _as ]GhIVLJs Q[hLes VGgs HLL_s Ja_Ls has







#*o IaeeLgba_Jgs has hVLs22<%s LdjG[WoLes LmbeLggWa_s lVL_s Gs
IaeeL[GhLJs_aWgLslWhVsIaeeL[GhWa_s]GheWms4Wgs Ia_gWJLeLJs
3als lLs gVals hVGhs LdjGhWa_gs #*#.o IG_s HLs LMQIWL_h[ns
W]b[L]L_hLJsW_shVLsSLdjL_InsJa]GW_s,_JLLJs WhsIG_sHLs_ahLJs
hVGhs hVLs ]GheWms 4 	 #gs#s Wgs Gs IWeIj[G_hs ]GheWms aMs gWoLs4ac4lWhVsQeghs[W_Ls M7ssM7s"*4 M7s 4
 &"*4




%djGhWa_s #/o IG_s HLs W]b[L]L_hLJs Ma[[alW_Us hVLs H[aIZs JWGr
UeG]s UWkL_s W_s "3.\ *o lVLeLs,4 Wgs UWkL_s Hns LdjGhWa_s-o G_Js4,4 Wgs




sBI .I 54Vo=oV 2s/4	iE54Vo
< 3l_bKffP\[o \Lo gOKoIKXG__Kbo






lVLeLs<\sWgs Gs_aWgLs hLe]slWhVs kGeWG_ILs@IsI 0q s
=GZW_UsW_has GIIaj_hs hVWgs HWGgs hLe]s W_has hVLsJL]GbbLesLmbeLgr
gWa_s lLsVGkLs
=R[c 9?$]YSo=c.I Jo +IJWQ;F&2n`	Qo
'W!m2 Vn0s.VU Vs RTs
lVLeLs XCaZseLbeLgL_hgs hVLs gn]Ha[s GggaIWGhLJs lWhVs [GHL[s
Zs
,@s 1")3(2"+*\:03(20\
,_s hVWgs gLIhWa_s lLs VWUV[WUVhs hVLs bLeMae]G_ILgs aMs hVLs bear
bagLJs heG_g]WhhLeeLILWkLes GeIVWhLIhjeLgs Maes hVLs  a_ka[jhWkLs
 aJLs
ICIG_JsMaes1als"L_gWhns6GeWhns VLIZs1"6 sIaJLgs
=VLs Q[hLes NesWgs Gs :aahs :GWgLJs  agW_Ls :: s Q[hLes lWhVs Gs
ea[[saOsIaLMQIWL_hsaMs sG_JsIa_gWJLeW_UsGs
82s]aJj[Gr
hWa_sBLs Ia_gWJLes IaJLlaeJgs gbG__W_Us 4s - gjHIaJLlaeJgs
aMs JjeGhWa_s =os s gn]Ha[gs UWkW_Us IaJLlaeJgs aMs gWoLsGss
'Weghs lLs beabagLs has G_G[noLs hVLs bLeMae]G_ILgs aMs hVLs
beabagLJs ]LhVaJs Maes hVLs   s 
C>I =VLs GggaIWGhLJs <aMhs
,_bjhs <aNis 5jhbjhs <,<5s JLIaJLes Wgs Gs HWh
lWgLs 2GmW]j]s
s 6aghLeWaeWs 26s 1aU
 /:s GV[s  aIZLs /L[W_LZs :GkWks
G[UaeWhV]s ,_s "3.\ +o lLs UWkLs hVLs %CheW_gWIs ,_Mae]Gr
hWa_s =eG_gMLes %C,=s IVGehgs Maes hVLs beabagLJs LdjG[WoLes Maes




ss s Whs Wgs _ahs hVLs IGgLs=VWgs HLVGkWaes Wgs IaeeaHaeGhLJsHns
hVLsWhs%eeaes:GhLsIjekLgsUWkL_sW_s"3.\ -o
,_s "3.\ .o lLs Ia]bGeLs gbLIheG[s LPIWL_Ins aMs JWOLeL_hs
IaJW_Us gIVL]Lgs =VLs IjekLs lWhVs _as ]GeZLes eLbeLgL_hgs hVLs
GIVWLkGH[Ls gbLIheG[s LMQIWL_Ins Maes W_JLbL_JL_hs G_Js WJL_hWIG[[ns
JWgheWHjhLJs )GjggWG_s IaJLHaaZgs=VLs IjekLs lWhVs Ieaggs]GfZr
Legs Wgs hVLs W_Mae]GhWa_s eGhLs Maes >_WMae][ns G_Js ,_JLbL_JL_h[ns
"WgheWHjhLJs #,"s
82sW_bjhsG[bVGHLhgsa_shVLs\<,sIVG__L[s
IaeeLgba_JW_Us has ss s =VWgs IjekLs VGgs HLL_s Ia]bjhLJs
jgW_UshVLs<VG]GWs1GfaWGs a_YLIhjeLs<1 sgLLsC#/Do=VLsIjekLs
lWhVsheWG_U[Ls]GeZLegseLbeLgL_hgshVLsW_Mae]GhWa_seGhLsaHhGW_LJs
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Figure 7. Comparison of severa! spectral efficiencies for T 
{3 = 0.35. 
V. CONCLUSION 
10 
0. 35 and 
To conclude, in this paper we consider a circular pulse 
shaped FTN signaling. An architecture based on FFTIIFFT 
operations is proposed that avoids the use of a cyclic pre-
fix at the transmitter. We then propose an iterative receiver 
architecture based on the sampling of the received signal at 
twice the symbol rate. Finally, we propose simulation results 
to show the performances of the proposed transmitter/receiver 
architectures and observe that significant gains can be achieved 
using FTN. Furthermore, with the proposed iterative receiver 
scheme, we observe that for target BER below 10- 5 compres-
sion factors as low as 0. 35 can be used with a performance 
loss less than 0.5dB compared to the Nyquist case with T = 1. 
APPENDIX A 
AUTOCORRELATION OF x (t) 
In order to derive the PSD of x (t) , we start by computing its 
autocorrelation function Rx(t , 5) = lE [x (t) x* (t- 5)]. From 
equation (3) , after sorne calculation steps (using the fact 
that symbols a p,m are iid) and after remarking that x(t) is 
wide sense cyclo-stationary for a period of T , the average 
autocorrelation function of x(t) is equal to 
2 M - 1 T 
Rx(5) = T;a L 1 hr(t- mT8 )hT(t - 5- mTs)Wr (t - 5)dt 
m=O 0 (22) 
For 5 = 0 we obtain 
2 M-1 T 
;;; L 1 hr (t - mTs)hY, (t - mT8 )dt 
s m=O 0 
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